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Considerable clandlneae and UtUe
change In temperature tonight with
occasional rain east portion. Fri-
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. BtVHAM INSURANCE OFFICIAL HONOR- Free, Jr. *f Dunn, superintendent of the Dunn dls-
j ED —B. L. Tilley of Durham, district manager of trlct, and Mr. Tilley; standing, D. B. Wilson of

the Ule and Casualty Insurance Co. of Tennes- Durham, district supervisor and assistant to Hr.
¦ee, was honored by Eastern Carolina officials of Tilley; Frank McLeod of Dunn, special agent; R.
the company at a banquet meeting held In Dunn W. Black of Durham, a supervisor; and R. K.
Wednesday night. The occasion was Mr. Tilley’s Sheppard of Becky Meant, another district super-

.JMth anniversary es service with the company. Pic- visor. (Dally*Record Photo.)
fared left ts right are: seated, Loromaa C. Du-
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McCarthy Says
He Tried To
Advise Ike

WASHINGTON (IP) Sen.
Joseph R. McCarthy said
Wednesday night he tried
to tell President Eisenhower
his side in the angry Army-

McCarthy row before it “ex-
ploded” publicly but failed
to get a White House ap-
pointment.

The Wisconsin Republican told
reporte-s he tried to arrange the
appointment because he thought
the President “was not getting
all the facts, and before we had a
spectacle here, he should get my
version."

The White House declined com-
ment on McCarthy's disclosure.

McCarthv said sometime between
Jan. 22 and Feb. 24 he asked Victor
A. Johnson, director of the Senate
OOP Campaign Committee, to seek
the appointment through MaJ.Gen.
Wilton B. (Jerry) Persons, the
President's liaison man with Con-
gress.

“Jerry, whom I like a lot, hasn't
called back.” McCarthy said.

Net A Snub
But McCarthy said he did not

consider this a snub since the
President is “a busy man." He
said he could not remember the
exact date he sought the appoint-
ment. but said It was “well before
this thing exploded."

McCarthy, meanwhile, said he
was “at a loss” to decide whether
to go ahead with tba Army-Mc-
Carthy hearings bemuse. ol
pressential order forblddlnßJflßTOk’
monjr.. gbout a high layel JgßjplP

. last Jg875l qn

He would not give a flat yes or
no on whether he and his staff
will boycott the stormy hearings
which are to resume Monday.' But
McCarthy said the President’s se-
crecy order was “completely un-
fair to my staff,” and said I»
Eisenhower was “making a gwve
mistake.”

“I can’t understand someone say-
ing in one breath, ’I want all the
facts on the table. I want the in-
vestigation to continue,’ and in the
next breath saying, ‘I will not let
the facts come out,” McCarthy
told reporters.

Ava Gardner On
Way To New York

1 MADRID, Spain (18 Screen
1 star Ava Gardner announced today

she would lea v e for New York

1 sometime during the day and Luis
Miguel Domlnguin. her constant

! pompanlon here, announced he was
’ giving up bull fighting for world
. travel.

Poraingutn, who has been giving
' bull fighting lessons to Ava while

, she was convalescing from a kid-
ney aliment, did not say whether
he would be traveling to the Unlt-

. ed States. >

“I’m not Interested In bull fight-
ing at the moment,” he said. He

- has turned down engagements in
, North Africa and France.

Miss Gardner planned to fly to
London with her sister Beatrice
to board k plane tor the United

- States.

BACK ON JOB Miss Irene

i Lassiter, Harnett County public,
l health nurse, Is back on the job
• for a part day basis this week af-

ter being ill at her home for the
past ten days.

(
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> AMERICAN LEGION MEET A-

merican Legion Post 59 win hold Its
regular meeting tonight at the Le-
gion Hut on West Broad at 8 o’-
clock. Persons Interested in the A-
merican Legion softball team are
requested to attend the, meeting.
A film will be shown on the 1883
Legion Convention,

COUNCIL MEETING Dunn’a Gi-ft Council will hold a regidar
meeting tonight at 7:30. A number
es issues are to be discussed, In-
cluding the problem meter change
over.
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j*JSTORM DAMAGE Pictures above show considerable damage to hb farm crops. At the
! 8?* °* th* h**l*hear Batafo Creek last rfflit can be seen the remains of the old C. H.

> mght. At the left to the chimney that toppled'at Biggs home pi see In front of Pleasant Plains
the heme of Mr. aad Mrs. Hubert Matthews at Chnrph near Bole’s Creek. Present owner d. Gray-
tke «U Betts homeplaee, a lantoiarkjm that aeea. - aon Biggs of UWngton said fortunately no one
Family members Were net lnjaMfHffitogh wind Ibred In the house. (Dally Reeord Photo by T!**M.' ~

ripped up many uem. Matthews aim suffered Stewart)

Democratic Keynoter Says GOP
Confused, Fearful, Frightened

Heavy Damages
Occur in Buies I
Creek Section ; 1

By LOIS BYRD .M
Record Staff Writer I

A small tornado ripped I
across a three-mile area just I
north of Buie’s Creek last I
night in the v i ci n i ty of I
Spence’s Crossroads uproot- I
ing great oak trees, and I
tearing tobacco, corn and I
cotton to shreds in the fields, I
An empty home was com- I
pletely destroyed. I

Torrential rains and heavy hall I
accompanied the storm which -M
struck, at 7 p.m. and lasted only I
around 15 minutes. I

No person was injured, but at ‘M
least half a dozen falling trees I
missed the houses actually by . a ¦
few inches. No estimate was avail- I
able on the damage to crops, some I
of the most valuable in the coun- TO
ty. p

At the Fulton Lanier farm, lo- TO
cated on the Buie’s Creek - E. M. TO
Currin Road, about a mile directly TO
north of the Buie's Creek business TO
section, the storm felled a hugh TO
oak tree at the back yard which TO
toppled within a few inches of the I
back porch. The smoke house was - I
demolished, moved from its foun- 9
dations and lids on the lard stands .1
emptied by the force of the winds.. 9
Bricks from a chimney were scat- 9
tered like leaves about the yard. i -TO

STATE CREWS AT WORK - M
i The garage escaped harm but toe 9
, storm roared on to hit another big * TO

son the edge of toe front yard 9
ich fell across the highway. TO
te maintenance crews, assisted 9
a detail of prisoners, worked un»
10 p.m. last night and half - 8

the morning to dear the paved TO
highway. fl

A few hundred feet Bouto along TO
the same road leading difoctly I
/from downtown Bulek a TO
tree was uprooted in the front yard 9
of the Preston Butts home. Butts' 19
automobile was partially damaged 9
by the tree in its fall, but the {§
house escaped. ¦

Lanier said his crop, “with the TO
finest start In ten years” was de- 9
molished. He said some of his to- TO
bacco plants, all destroyed In the 9
fields, had as many as ten leaves TO
to a plant. The wind also ripped .TO
a roof from a tobacco pack house. TO

CROPS COST |
Crops at the Floyd Upchurch ¦

and Wayland Gregory farms also 9
wei-e reported as “a complete low.” 9
At the Upchurch farm hall stones .TO
drifted into a pile under the eaves TO
of the shelter large enough to fill TO
a tobacco cart. 9

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Overby and JB
son. Johnny, escaped harm when 9
a big umbrella tree fell within 9
ches of the front door of their 9
small frame dwelling along toe -.-. TO

(Coattamed «w Page Eight) 'TO

Man Called Funeral |
Home, Shot Himself I

BRECKENRIDOE. Tex. (W TO
James Clifford Lusby, a 43-year- 9

old maohineet, telephoned a funeral 391
old machinist, telephoned a funeral (TO
self to death.

H. H. Satterwhite, owner of the j§
funeral home, said Lusby asked I

“Hank, come get me in 10 min- iJS
utes.” 9

Satterwhite complied and found i 9
Lusby dead on the kitchen floor of 1
his home. A rifle was nearby and V J
a suicide verdict was returned. "VTO
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KeaCBERS, POLITICS
M OTHER THINGS

’ Constable O. R. Pearce, candi-
date for sheriff, has adopted a new
MeftaA in his campaign.

Traveling over the county, he
found many supporters who pro-
mised him; “I’ll help you out all
I ean

file veteran law enforcement of-
ficer thought It over and decided
he/didn’t like that word “out” too

j 'lm now he tells them, goodna-
tutedly: “Friend, don’t hfclp me
oat; please help me in."

And It always gets a good laugh.

jiJjjBFTLE NOTES: Preacher Tom
‘lifter of Danville, Va, popped tn-
afetown the other afternoon to vet
¦Jwtjhur Sugg to fH him and Pauline
Wfih some new glasses . ,"I hate
to admit It,” Tom told us, "but
:p**re getting old”.. He wu here
¦mb a few minutes but found time
» Visit with his close friend. Paul
Mptrickland . He no doubt, was
.trying to. talk Paul into a fishing
jrtb, and that doesn't take much
talking. Both love to go fishing
Sgi A lady phoned us the other
TOUT to protest that she couldn’t
fttd a doetor on Wednesday after-
dna "I tried from 1 o’clock
SMs afternoon until 8 o'clock to*
flight and haven't found one yet,”
p., (fosilssi a Ow Pace few

Tilley Is Honor eel
Here Last Night

Eastern Carolina officials of the Life and Casualty
Insurance Co. of Tennessee, at a banquet meeting held
Wednesday night at Johnson’s Restaurant in Dunn, paid
high honor to E. L. Tilley of Durham, district manager of
the company.

i The occasion was Mr. Tilley's
34th anniversary of service with the
Insurance company and the event
was named "E. L. TUley Night". In
his honor.

Supervisors, superintendents and
’ special agents from all sections of

Baatern Carolina were hero for thO
: afternoon business session and ev-

ening banquet, held in the- General
Lee Room.

Loroman C. Dupree, Jr. of Dunn,
superintendent of the Dunn dis-
trict, and members of his 'staff
were hosts for the meeting. Dunh

1 was selected as the place fag the
meeting because of the outstand-
ing sales production record of the

local staff.
WILSON PRESIDES ,

D. B. Wilson of Durham, dis-
trict supervisor and assistant to
Mr. Tilley, served as toastmaster
for the occasion. The Invocation was
given by R. W. Black of Durham,
a supervisor.

Mr. DuPree welcomed the visit-
ing officials and agents to Dunn

>. and J. K. Boyette, superintendent
of the Fayetteville district, respond-

* .pd. * *

Tributes to Mr. TUley were paid
by Mr. Wilson and by R. K. Shep-

; pard of Rocky Mount, district su-
pervisor. *. . ,

In his speech, Mr. Wilson pointed
out that Mr. Tißc-y has the dls-

’ tinction of being head of the Urg-
tOasiHw—d M Page Eight)

Erwin Pastor
Lauds Ruling

The Rev. Bob Insko, popular
young rector of the Erwin Episco-
pal Church, today whole-heartedly
endorsed the U. S. Supreme Court’s
ruling outlawing segregation in
public schools of the nation.
• “It U a crying shame that the
church has not been more pro-
phetic in Its proclamations con-
cerning non-segregation,” the young
minister declared.

The 31 year old minister took
the position that equalization In
{public schools IS the "Christian
way”, and indicted the churches
for not seeing this before.

FAVOR*-OPEN CHURCH
While the Episcopal Church gov-

erning body has the say so In rul-
ing gn organized group, Rev. Ins-
ko Indicated that he Would favor
opening bis church to Negroes,
both for attendance and member-
ship.

“My church is not autocratic
like the Roman Catholic;’’ Rev.
Insko said, “We operate like a de-
mocracy."
- But, the minister added that If
It would meet the approval of hls
church governing board, he would
be happy to take Negroes Into
hls church.
“I firmly believe that the deci-

sion of the U. 8. Bupreme Court Is
a step ahead.” he asserted.

CONDEMNS PREJUDICES
Elaborating on this statement.

Reverend Tnsko pointed out that
the decision will improva our “re-
lationship with the people In Com-
munist Countries.” He explained

that so long as this country holds
(tksHssil -Oh Pave Two)

Stars Section
In Record Today

Insladrd la today’s ferae es
The DaHy Record is a special
eight-page sectloa published for
Soars Catalog Sales Office in

The section is devoted Ip a sale

M*”UarP Mws^raakf'ttw?I jwdhoed^

M feefieeT too*lowor* Federal
•seise taxes aew to aHMt-

RALEIGH (W -—'The key-
noter of the state Democrat-
ic convention said today
that since the Republican
victory in 1952 “w*have be-
come adon f us ed, fearful
and frightful people,”

Former State Sen. Itving Car-
lyle of Winston-Salem, lashing out
at “McCarthy tom" and the Repub-
lican “Old Guard,”, told-more than
3,000 North Carolina Democrats
that problems of “gravest con-
cern” facing toe world Will “never
be solved In enept, inexperienced
and divided leadership.”

SOLID POSITION
Outlining a “mission of the Dem-

ocratic Party,” Carlyle said toe
party occupies a “solid, middle of
the road position, ready as always
far the responsibilities of leader-
ship.”

“To lead our state and our na-
tion and toe free world hi toe
middle course In toe pursuit of life,

(Continued *a Page Eight)

SPIVEY RESIGNS
~

¦ J. S. Spivey, principal of the.
Shawtown High School tot the

past 33 yean, has resigned to ac-
cept a new porttiea as principal
of the Junior High School In Fay-
etteville. Spivey heath Barnett’s

largest Negro scheeL

Roundup +

bridge to supported by concrete
column poured m corrlgated metal
pipe. Umle said.

SIX CALLB ANSWERED The
local Fire Department’ answered six
fire cans during the month of A-
Pril, one of which was outside toe
city limits, and on* a false alarm.
One fire drill ImkL

POLICE REPORT -r
Department’* report IttAprH show-
ed six wrecks. Chief Alton £ Cobb
indicated that during the pest

ness, one for running a stop sign,
four for assault with a Smur wm.I port, six for caretom eTvtoktoL

—y H'iL
_

J. T. Moody , Jr., 27,
Is Killed In Crash

Chief Petty Officer J. T. Moody, Jr. of Dunn, 27-year-
old Navy helicopter pilot, died Thursday morning at 7
o’clock as the result of a helicopter crash that occurred
Friday in Texas.

He died, in a Corpus Christi, Tex-
as Hospital wheie he liad been a
patient since the crash. His mo-

-1 ther, Mrs. J. T. Moody, Sr. of Dunn,
was at hls bedside when death
came. • - .

EXPERIENCED PILOT
The crash occurred st Kingsville,

Texas where he was stationed. He
was an experienced helicopter pi-
lot and had been in the service far

Fishermen Land
550 Pound
Sea Monster

TAMPIOO, Mexico (VI—A 580-.
pound “sea monster,” with long
sharp teeth and flippers on Its.
back and belly, puzzled this port’s.
fishermen today

. .The “monster” was dragged
.from the eea by to: “rear of the.
shrimp bont Jochltl Dona, which.

. dogked here yesterday
~

Capt. Antonio Ifartlnez Ccn-
. .chez skid it was a “moat rare
[ beast, six feet thick and four

.feet long.”
.: “It had flippers- on both it*,
back and belly and a half-moon

. shaped tall” the •*•**;•• .X-
--(Continued en Page ER*tt|

Hubert Poay's
i Mother Is Dead
« MBs. J r. Peny, TO, of Rocky
» Point, toother of Hubert Peay of

t Dunn, jfod Wednesday afternoon

• mortol Hospital .^Wilmington”*’
. Mrs. Peay had been ill ter some-
• Ume. * ; ¦’ i
I Funeral services wtU be held FW-

> '*• '*
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about 1C years. Complete details
of the crash were not known here.

Members of the family said to-
i day that the body will be taken

to the hometown of his wife in
Illinois for burial.

Moody, member of a well-known
Dunn family, was a graduate of
Dunn High School. During World
War II he served as a Naval pilot
in the South Pacific.

Surviving are hls wife;; hls mo-
ther, one daughter. Mary Patri-
cia;; one son. J. T. Moody. HI;
one sister, Mrs. Charles Moore of
Dunn, and a brother, William Moo-

dy, who is stationed with toe' Ar-
my In- Africa.

frve People Badly
Injured In Wreck

Negroes Are Freed j
On Rape Charges

The May criminal term of Harnett Superior Court 11
adjourned Wednesday afternoon after a busy three Isession which saw many prison terms handed down. | 1

Hihll persons, at least one of
Mom is seriously Injured, are he-
lp treated at Dunn Hospital today
MX-"- Injuries sustained last night
agnpnd 11:80 when two oars had a
Mkon collision on Highway 55,
one mile East of Dunn.f|ltUghwax Patrolman David L. Mat-
mklfws said,, the accident occurred
When the two cars, one a 1987 Ply-
®outh coupe driven by Raeford
fßUncll. 37, of m W. Divine Street,
¦taß: and the other a 1953 Chev-

EpM on a sharp curve. The cars
Bpi |otn| to opposite directions,

RSt;.. V ’

“critical.” Besides internal Injuries,
the youth had 18 ribs broken, the
Doctor stated. Nhte of the ribs
were broken on one side and six
on the other, he said, to all of
his practice* this Is the most bro-
ken ribs he had ever known a par-
son to have at one time. Dr. Dof-
ffermyre declared. Tart suffered
bruises, lacerations, and abrtUians.

With WllUmma in the 1868 Chev-
rolet was Bhirley Raynor, 18, of
Dunn. Route 8. Williams suffered a
dislodged hip and fixtures of the
pelvis, and Miss Raynor suffered
minor lacerations Dr Daff***zt\yre

•.

Both cars ecu

9 , , CM riymUUMl

(OMMmi Qn flu flit)

Members of toe bar had request- <
. court to close two days earK i

ier than expected because Mrs. i
Lacey Alston, court stenographer I j
would have to be absent on Thurs- I
day and Fridajr and the court ,
could not procede without her eer-

, vices. Mrs. Alston will be with her i
, husband who will undergo, a throat 1

|

Srtiet
iiOf^ not

gutßyi l
H. B. Jackton entered a gtd^M

on toe roads, suspended on pay*
Bruce Fergunm submitted ta .I -

two charges, (me an assault and TOfl


